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the survival of ir rnud-rvirlled cottage,
rvith a large open 6replace, adjoining
their later farn'rl.rouse.

Tl.ris be:rr-rtif Lrl lv proclucccl book
records the interiors oi nrirn,v sr,rcl'r

drvcllings nnd rhou s the corrtext ot
the furniture - be it sr-igdn chair, cra-
dle or salt box. The reproducrion of
ear:ly paintings and drawings, rnosrlv
I 9th-cerrtury, shorv the picces in thcir
nirtural setting, in daily use. OId pho-
togr:aphs, for instance, from the
Lawrence collection and many more
recent images taken by the author
complenrent the tert and bring us into
irn irll lrr-rt vanished '"vorld. T[re sr-rb-

ject is a vast one and it has to be said
that I(inrlonth has been persistentlv
terrier-like in folloli,ing up everv pos-
sible leaci and knocking on str:lnsers'
doors to cliscover unr.rsual items, so

tl.rat the book presents us r,vith a verv
thorough overall picture of Irish
coLlntrv furniture.

Fascinating chirprers deal rvith the
is'ut ,ri I 8rh- arrd I 9rh-ccrrtrrr) rirrr-

ber shortirges throughout Irelar.rd and
tl-re need for the thrift.v recvclir-rg of
materials, especiallv the flotsam and
jetsarn of shiprvreck -,vhich coastal
dwellers nracle great nsc of. Mirsts
trnd spars rvere often used to sLlpport
the mud or stone canopy of a heartl.r

and shipr,vrecked boards might end

up as part of dressers or chairs.
A gre:tt tlcal ol iltt('nti{}ll is {ircrr

to thc m2lrerials used and to the
resourcefulness of people. For
instance, the so-called hedge chairs
r,vere made from locally sourced tim-
ber found in tl.re hedgerows and are
quirky in fornr rrncl bcautifr-rl to look
at. 

.We 
learn thrrt thrc.e-leggcd stools

arrd cl-rairs were more suited to a

rough, uneven floor of earth or stone
and that strarv, briels and bog deal
rvere usccl for rveaving i-rnd to nrrrl<e

rope ancl tr,vine.

The most prized irerns of sucl.r fur-
niture were the dresser and the settle,
sorne of which rvcre given as prrrr oi
:r rn:rrriirge dowrv. A rvell-fumished
clresser r,virs consicler-ccl to bc a stir-
tr-rs syn.rbol.

\7e are indebted to Claudia
Kinmonth for this inspirational 1.,,, .

which is appealing on so manr' lc, -

els and rviil m:rke tl-re reader \\'rrn: :
see collections of tl-re real thine.. :::,
best of wl.rich are on vierv in the I: .

Agricultural Museum in \fe,rfor.i ,: -

the National Museum in NIalo.
Peter Pearson is a writer and artist.
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l^l;t rrtl irt K irrrrrorrt It's oriqirrrr I

I hook orr Irislr.orrrrtry funri-
\J ture. publirhctl irr lt)93, ir ;r

much-treasured record of the tables
and chairs, dressers and settle-beds,
and irll of the e phemera of lifc, that
one rvould once hirve foLrnd in rrn
Irish cottage or farrnhouse. She has

nou, brought out a new, updated,
irll-colour version rvirh mirnv more
illustrations ancl insights into the past
lives of Irish rurral cl'"r,cllers.

Tl.re rvidespread clisappe:rrance of
Insh vernacular buildings along r,vith
their traditional fr-rrnishings has been
highlighted and rr good cieal writ-
ren rrbout ovcr thc past scvcrlty vcllrs,
lrut irs the yeirrs go bv r-nore :lnd
more of this invaluirble and attrrrc-
tive heritage continues to vanish. To
find an authentic. unaltered or eveu

rr rvell rcstored thatchecl cr>ttage is ir

raritl,'. Perhaps it cirn be explaineci in
rltis rv.tr : t ltrrr tlrc vi'ir,rr of poverrv it
so etched into the narional memory
that n.rost lrish people prefer mode rn
bLrildings and nov flat-pack furni-
tr-rre. I have rnet olclcr peoplc- in the
coLurtrv r,vho rvere ernbarrassed bv
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eveloped on a greenfield sire

to the north-east of the cir.s

by the enterprising banker
Luke Gardiner, Henrietta Streer

rapidly became home to Georgian
Dublin's political, military and
ecclesiastical elites. Over three dm-
ades from aboutL730, ever grander
houses were built on the sloping sire-
many of rruly palatial proporrions.
A marketing coup for Gardiner rr-as

attracting as the first resident Hugb
Boulter, the Archbishop of Armrg&-

The acquisition of a Henrierta
Street townhouse with the chance rc,

be a neighbour of the primate and
a growing number of peers, was drr
clearest statement possible of one's
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